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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number. #82 - 83-.-38 
TO : President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic St an dards and Cale ndar Commit t ee Re port 
#81-82- 2 : Part I I I 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on f~arch 31. 1983 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors , 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with SectionlO; paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 1J wi 11 become effecti.ve on Ao ril 21. 1983 (date), thre.e weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty pet i tions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not become effe ~:~ 1 ~. R ·- ve~)y the Board. 
J:\pril l a 1983 ~j ~ f:6e 
(date) James Fi ndlay 
Cha · of the Facu 1 ty 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ _;,/ __ _ 
-b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors · 
- -----
c. Disapproved -----
ri~a3 (d~te) President 
Form revised 9/82 
,. 
8.16.10 Unfversi~ College. All qualified freshllan- and sophomore-level 
students WfiO phn pursue a curriculllll leading ulti~~ately to a Baccaureate 
degree shall be admitted to the Univer5i~ College rather than to a"Y of the 
othi!r colleges. 
8.16.11 AtK!ssion of any student to the University College shall be based 
U"jXj'illiTs/her school record and upon other indicators of his/her chances for 
success at loR I In four-year acade~~lc progr1111s req~l rl ng various cCIIlbinatfons 
of verbal, ~thematfca1, science or fine arts ability and substanlal indivi -
dual effort. ltithfn these lilritations, the admissions process shall 
encourage enroll~nt of Students representing diverse educational 
backgrounds, abilities and interests. · 
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8.16.10 The Univers1~Y College. Except for stude~ts matriculating in Collere 
of Continuing Ed~cat1on programs, all qualified freshman students who plan 
to pursue a curr1culum leading ultimately to a baccalaureate degree shall be 
admitted to the University College (3 . 21.20}. (See 8.13.10 for admission 
of transfer students} Students .admitted to prograJIIS in the College of 
Continuing Educat.ion are n.ot subject to the provisions of 8.16.11 through 
a . 16.16. · • · 
The changu cl!vti.6!1 the 4~ o& 4tudellt4 ll'lll.tM.cul4.ti.ng 
.ill the CoUegr. o6 Collt.UuWlg Edu.ctr~n. 
The Committee recommends deletion of the section. 
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8.16.12 Details of adnrissfon standaras shall be established by a joint 
~inistratfon CCJIIIIfttee which tha11 be .able to engage within budget 
lflrltatfons the services of consultants fn the areas of psychology. s.tatis-
tics and ciJIIputatfon as lillY be required. The •ake-up of this c0111111ttee 
shall be reca.oended to the Senate by its Executive C!Biittee. Adlllfssions · 
shall not be based. even in part. upon the "PGA" (predicted Grade Pofnt 
Average) fonaulas used at lRI in 1971 or earlfer. but aay be. based upon 
si•Uar instr&*nts designed to predict success 1n the IJ!<i acade~~~ic progra11s 
as changed by Senate actions since 1970. The CIJIIIIIfttee shall not be 
restricted to prescribing a single adllfssfons .fon~ula. it ~hall be free to 
specify sc.ewhat different adlllfssfons criteria as predictors of student suc-
cess in a few. broad areas. For exa111p.1e. students !lilY be adlllitted to the 
Un1versfty College. provided they rank high fn any one of three PGA scores: 
one designed to predict success fn the natural screDces a.nd related areas 
( includf ng Engfneeri ng. Pharaacy. and soee areas of Resource Devel opeent or 
Hu1111n Science and Services); another .designed to- predict success in Arts and 
HU!IIanftfes programs (including Elementary Educatfon) and a thlrd for Social 
Sciences (including Business and several progratns in Human Science and 
Services and Resource Development). 
8.16.13 The Unhersfty College shall .uke ft possible for students to 
acquire education and skills basic to any one of the severa·l baccalaureate 
prograllls at LRI. 
8.16.14 Students who have 1 clear educational or professional objective 
Wheiitfiey enter the Unfversit;)' shall be encouraged to pursue thh objective 
as directly and rapidly as possible. subject to the educational requirements 
established by the various college faculties and approved by the Senate. 
They shall be assigned to advisors drawn from the area to ~ich they are 
seeking entrance; 
8.16.15 Entering fres'-'1 llho do not know lllhfch currfcul~ they want to 
Se'TiC'tshall be encouraged "to experhaent and to "slllqlle" courses fn several 
fields of stud)'. SUch students shall also have ~cceu to an effective 
advising syste. (3.21.21) and shall select at an appropriate · u~~e courses of 
stud)' W!ich ~~till satisfy entrance requfrEIIIents to one or 1110re URI colleges 
and curricul~as. They shall be assigned to advisors by the Dean of the 
Un Ivers f ty College. · · 
8.16.16 Students lltith advanced placesent shall be enrolled hi the Univer-
~lege under the provisions of 8.16.14 or 8.16.15, whichever applies. 
* 8.16.17 A student at another institution who has earned 24 transfer 
~. and has WJet all the requirements for admfssion · to a specific 
degree-grantf ng college at the Unfversi ty of Rhode Island, may be a.~ it ted 
directly to that college. The student, however, lillY elect to enter the 
UnhersHy College, providing not 110re than 60 transfer credfts are 
pre.sented. 
. -51- · 
The t011111fttee recormnends: ], ) deletion o.f the sectfo11 and 2) that tile 
Faculty Senate Executive C011m1ttee fnitia.te discussion on the mfs-sion 
~nd membership Of the joint Senate - Admillistratfon Conmfttee on Ad-
missions and that reference. to that Comnittee be placed in the appropriate 
chapter of the lln.ivers 1 ty Mal!_ua l • 
The. A.t4tu4 o6 the. eOII!IfliUU 111e.Ati.o1tt.d .in tht. o~ 
pa114gJUJ.ph .U. wtc.lta;t -- U .U. not mu.tio11t.d .in u.ewm 4 o0 
tltt. "&J Uiw6 o' t:ltt.. FG.ctd.ty SV14tt." 011. Clutptu 5 o6 tlte 
J.lacrtultl, tltt. u.6Wil plaee.a to de.ai!M.be _I> tanding CDiff!IU{ee.a. 
FWttlti!.I!JIIO.II.t, tlte .ta.tlte~~. npUc.i.t pltD~III> . and hll>.t}(.ue.tiolll> 
~~~ed .U! the t.llil>thtg paMglUI.ph llee.t~ to h4vt. b.ee11 tlt!!-
.ll.eAu.(.t o& an old -~wei and 411.£ MguabliJ d~ ~o the 
Jtea.6olt4l;llt. a.ttd t-~6-idtltt &wte-tioll.i.ng o6 .tht. Admi..u.i.olll> 066-ice. 
Coi!Udell.4ti..o~~~> 4ueh 44 t:lte.ae p1t0mpteri oWt ll.t.CDIIIIII!.Jtdltt.i..ollll . 
The Conni ttee recQIIJII!!nds reniJIIberi ng to 8. 16 .11. 
8. 16.12 Students who have a clear educational or professional objective when 
they enter the UniVe"itY shall be encouraged to pursue this objective as 
directly and rapidly as possible. subject to the educatiooal requirements 
estabHshed by t he various college faculties and approved by the Senate . They 
st~all be ass i gned to. the ap,proprf ate adviser and sha 11 have access to advisers 
drawn fran an Univers i ty curricula. Enterlnf! frestlllan"who do not .know 
whfch currlcul'-'" they want to select shall be enco11raged to experll!lent and 
"sample" courses in. several fields of study. Such students shall also have 
access to an effective advising system (3.21.21) and sball $elect at iln 
appropriate til!le the courses of study which will satisfy entrance requirements 
to one .o.r more Un i versity colleges . and curriculuns. They shall be assigned 
to advise.rs by the Dean of University College. 
The C011111ittee reconmends deleting these sections. 
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.I 
1 Ordfnarfly a student shall cooplete a minimum of 24 semester "~;!~it: fn the !klhersfty College. A. student may transfer from the 
University College to any one of the baccalaureate degree-granting colleges 
as long as s/he has met the requir~nts of that college and has completed a 
111 tnfna~m of 24 c redit hours {including transfer credits). A student with l!l)re than 75 credf t hours and at least a 2.0 quality point nerage NY not 
be registered in the University .College. 
8.16.19 Each Llldergradua te degree-grantfng college shall specify its 
entrance r equirements for its various degree curricula which 111ay each 
include up to, but not 110re than, 10 courses (approximately 30 sea~ester 
credits). None of the various. undergraduate colleges shall set entrance 
standards requiring either a grade point average higher than 2.0 for all 
courses or for the courses it specifies as entrance requirellll!nts, but a 
college may accept a student with a lower grade point average. All students 
in the University College are subject to the general University regulations 
regarding scholastic probation and dismissal (8,23. 10-8. 25.16). 
• 8.16.20 A student 1111o wishes to change colleges ~~~ do so through the 
~~~echan1S111s provided by the lklhersfty College up to and through the ff"fth 
semester of full-ti11e enroll~~ent (full-tillll! 1s defined as concurrent 
registration for twelve or mre credit hours) . After the student's fffth 
semester s/he shall transfer df rectly f.r~ degree granting college to degree 
grant! ng co11 ege. 
8.17.10 Internal Tra.nsfer. A student seeking transfer fr<11 one college or 
SC!iOOrto another Within the lkliversft;y shall sublllit his/her credentials for 
approval to the dean of the college or school to 1111ich transfer is sought • . 
If the dean approves the transfer, s/he shall prepare an evaluation of 
t ransfer credit and return it with notfce of acceptance to the Registrar , 
The Registrar shall thereafter prepare a new penwanent record card for the 
student, including the transfer credits and such addftfonal credits as are 
subsequently earned fn the college or school to Which the student transfers. 
Student averages, honors and rank shall be canputed on the basfs of thfs new 
record. However, an official transcript of the student's work shall include 
the record of all .110rit undertaken in all dhfsions of the University. 
8.17.11 Failures incurred in courses required by the college or school to 
"iifil'Clitile student transfers shall be 11 sted on the transfer record and the 
courses 1111st be i'epeated at the f i rst opportunitY• 
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8.16 . 13 A student may transfer from University Coll(!ge to a deqree-.,ranting 
college of the University after completion of at least 24 credit hours {includ-
i ng transfer credits) provided that the requirements for admission to that 
college have been met. A student who has earned more than 75 credits and has 
at least a 2.0 qua\ity point average may not be registered as .a University 
College student {see 8.33.12) . · 
R.16.14 A student who has transferred from University College but has earned no 
more than 75 credits may change colleges through the mechanisms provided by 
University College . After earning 75 credits , the student wfll transfer dir-
ectly from degree-granting college to degree-granting college . 
8 . 16.15 Each undergraduate degree-granting college shall specify its entrance 
requirements for its various degree curricula which may each include up to, 
but not more than, 10 courses (approximately 30 semester credits). None of 
the various undergraduate colleges shall set entrance standards requiring either 
a quality point average higher than 2.0 for all courses or for the courses it 
specifies as entrance requirements, but a college may accept a student with 
a lower quality point average (for exception, see 8. 16.16). 
8.17.10 Internal Transfer . A student seeking transfer from one undergraduate 
college to another within the university shall submit credentials for approval 
to the dean of the college to which transfer fs sought. If the dean approves 
the transfer, the dean shall send a notice of acceptance to the Registrar. The 
official transcript of the student's work shall include the record of all work 
undertaken in all div i sions of the University, and the quality pofnt average 
reflects all work attempted at the University. 
TI&U ,u. a 1>.ign.i~ change wllick rooutd llt466-Utm tlul..t the 
gJtade po.i.nt ave.IIQ.ge - 1>anc.t.i.oned and a.ttu.t~ to by .the 
.UU..t.i..tuU.on- u -in 6act an avVI4ge Jtt,.t.tctUtg .the aveJt.C1ge 
a.t.ta.ined .ill all. wo!lk at the Un.iveu.Uy antf not ju.6.t .tht 
avVI4ge a.t.ta.Uted .ill a pM.ticul.all pll.OgJLam oil coUege. 
The commtttee recommends deletion of the section . 
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8.17.12 A stud(!nt transferring fr11111 one curriculum to another wfthin the 
ScRi! college shall follow the same procedure and be subject to th.e Silllle 
regulations as a stud(!nt transferring bet~en colleges or schools within the 
University. 
8.17.13 If a student subject to probation or diSmissal actfon fn one 
college 1s accepted tor registration in another college or school of the 
university, s/he •ay be continued on probation at the discretion of the 
academic dean of the college or school to which transfer is made, 
8.17.14 A stud(!nt shall be pel"lllftted to change frCII one curriculUII to 
another only at the beginning of a selll1!ster. Such changes must be approved 
by the proper acnfnlstratfve offfcer. The t ime lf•ft for approval of such 
changes shall be 1) for ff.rst ssester freshmen: tw weeks fr011 the begin-
ning of classes; and 2) for all other undergraduates: four chss days fr011 
the beginning of classes. 
-55-
The Conmfttee rec011!!'00nd3 deletion of the section .• 
A44!»Wtg app.\Oua.t o' th.!L ll~ll 8-.1 1. 10, -th.U pa!Ulg.ltaph 4 
- wille.c¢.6.\My. 
8.17 .ll If a 5.t uden-t subje~t to probit-iOiiary or conditinnal status in rnP 
college is. accepted fo-r registrat i on in another college of the Universtiy , ~he 
student must be continued on probation or condi ti onal status in the college to 
which transfer is made. · · • · · 
The Conm1t~ee recOIII!Iends deletion of the section . . 
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I I 
EXlSTUtG 
8.27.1Z In prep~rtng papers or theme~, a student often needs or is 
r-equired to e11 ploy sources of infor11ation or opinion. All such sources 
used in prepuing to wrtte or in wrH1ng li piper shall be 1 is ted 1n the 
bibliography. lt is not necessary to give footnote reference for specific 
facts which are coa11on knowledge and have obt;a hed geoera l agree•ent. 
However. facts. observation$ and opintons wn1ch are new d1scovertes or 
.~re debat.llb1e shall be iclenttf1ed wHh correct footnote references 
even when restated in the student's own words. Mater1a1 taken word-
for-word fro~ the vriten or oral state11ent of another person •ust be 
enclosed in quotation sarks and the source c1ted. Pliraphras1ng or . 
sucaarizing the contents of another's work 1s usually acceptable if the 
source 'is c1 early Uent. H1ed but does not consUtute independent work 
and aay be rejected by the instructor. 
8,27 P InstruJ;tors shill hue ·t.he upltcU duty to tile action h 
known tises of cheating or plagtarts•. The instructor shall have 
the right to fail a student on the assign•ent on wh1th the instructor 
has deteralnet that a stu~ent has cheated. The circuMstances of this 
failure shall be reported to the Student's acadea1c dean. The student 
••1 appul the utter to the instructor's dean, and the dechton II; 
&he dean sha11 be eapedttious and ftna1. 
\. \ 
8.37.14 A utrtculating University student wi") registen for courses· 
dur1ng the suaaer or the acade•ic year at other fnst~tuttons wfth the 
approwal or the student's academic dean shail have all the grades and 
creel its lncillelecl tn the student •s cu11u1athe record in tile sa•e aanner 
I$ though the courses were t~ken •t the Uni,ersity. Grad~ite students 
•ust earn a gr&cl~ of ·s~ or better1fi graduate 1eye1 courses (equlvil-
ent to 500 level or abonJ for tile courses to be trf!nsferred. lf the 
other instthtion has only a pus-fei1 graCie s)'stea or an equha1ent 
one, then pus-hil grades shall be interpreted respecthel; u Univer-
sity of Rllo4e Xshnd "P" ud ~F" grades h cah:uhttng tile student'$ ~u•ulatiwe record. 
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.. .. 
PROP05EO 
8,27.12 In prepu•tng papers or themes, a student often needs or 
1s requ1red to employ sources: of 1nformat1on or op~n1on. All 
such sources used fn preparfng to write or in wr1t1ng a p11per shall 
be 1 is ted in the bibliography. n· 1s not necessary to give foot .. 
note reference for spec1f1c facts wh1ch are common knowledge or 
have obtained general agreement. However, facts, observations and 
op1n1ons which are new discoveries or~ debatable shall be 1dent1~ 
fied with correct footnote references even when restated in the 
student's own words. Kater1al taken word for word fr~m the written 
or oral statement of another person ~ust be enclose4 . tn quotation 
marks or otherwise clearly d1st1nguished from t~e body of the text 
and the sou·rce cited. Paraphrasing or summariZing the contents 
of another's wcr~ usuall¥ is acceptable 1f the source ts clearl1 
1denttf1ed but does not constitute independent work ud ••~be reQ 
jetted by the instructor. 
8,27.17 Instructors shall have the explicit ~vt; to take action 
1n known ca~es of cheattng or plag1arts•. The 1nstructo~ shall 
have the right to fail 1 student on the ass1gn•ent on which the 
instructor bas deteratned that 1 student has cheated or p1&g11rtzecl. 
The c1rcuastances of thts faflure shall be reported to the student's 
acadea1c dean. The student aay appeal the aatter to the Instructor's 
de&n, and the dechton by the dean shall be upedUtous and final. 
8,37 .. 14 A m&trfcuhting Unhersity student who, w1th the approval 
of a student's acade~ic 4ean, registers for course during the 
summer cr the acadeaic 1ear at other institutions shell h1we those 
course credits included in the student's cuaulatiYe record tn the 
saae aanner &s tr;nsfer credtt. (See 8.13.13) 
